
Adapti ve mesh refi nement (AMR) is a key technique for the numerical soluti on of parti al diff erenti al 
equati ons. When using AMR for large-scale simulati on, computati on is performed in parallel and mesh data 
becomes distributed, which has moti vated extensive algorithms research. One of the most scalable and 
well-known sets of algorithms is implemented in the p4est soft ware. This Hausdorff  School will provide the 
unique opportunity to gain in-depth knowledge from p4est‘s principal authors and to learn about the use 
of p4est via three separate, applicati on-oriented soft ware projects, namely PETSc, deal.II, and ForestClaw.

 Key Speakers: 
 Carsten Burstedde (Bonn)

 Tobin Isaac (Georgia Insti tute of Technology, Atlanta)

 Lucas C. Wilcox (Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey)

 Additi onal Speakers:
 Donna Calhoun (Boise State University)

 Timo Heister (Clemson University)

We will off er a combinati on of theoreti cal lectures, soft ware demonstrati ons, and hands-on tutorials. 
Experience has shown that algorithms are understood more deeply if they are exercised by the audience, 
and that acti vely working on soft ware examples substanti ally furthers the know-how and the capabiliti es 
of the parti cipants.

Dates: July 20-24, 2020
Organizers: Carsten Burstedde, Lucas Wilcox, and Tobin Isaac
Locati on: Lipschitz-Saal and CIP pool, Endenicher Allee 60, Bonn

Call for parti cipati on: Potenti al parti cipants are kindly requested to submit a CV, a list of their publicati ons using p4est and a sentence or 
two on their current p4est-related interests/projects. Please use the online applicati on form at htt p://www.hcm.uni-bonn.de/p4est2020/. 
Financial support for PhD students and postdocs is available (please include a lett er of recommendati on in your applicati on). 

The deadline for applicati ons is: February 29, 2020. Please note: Notwithstanding their applicati on for fi nancial support every 
parti cipant has to register beforehand. You will be noti fi ed in due ti me about whether a parti cipati on / fi nancial support is possible. 
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